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Table6.
College afFine Arts Head Count Summaryfor Full-Time and Part-Time,
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The headcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedon a delivery-site
basis. Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtat UNO regardlessof "home"
campus:This meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO areincluded
in thenumberspresentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-site nrollmentnumbersincludestudents
enrolledin coursesat UNO in theUNL Collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,Engineeringand
Technology,andEducationandHumanScience.
FIRST-TIME, Entering(freshmen)Student:Studentsattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeat
theundergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,this includesstudentsenrolledin the
fall termwho attendedcollegefor the first time in theprior summerterm.Also includedare
studentswho enteredwith advancedstanding,i.e. collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfrom
highschool.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1)
arenotFirst-TimeFreshmenand(2)havelessthan27 semesterhoursearnedfromall institutions
of highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat
least27, but not morethan57, semesterhoursearnedfrom all institutionsof highereducation
attended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningofthe currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast58,
butnotmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SENIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast91
semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Specialundergraduates
notpursuinga degreeatUNO in variousprograms:Inter-CampusUNMC, UNK, UNL, andNon-
Degree.
NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL GRADUATE STUDENTS: Specialgraduatestudents
notpursuing a degreeatUNO in variousprograms:EngineeringTransferProgram, Inter-Campus
UNMC,UNK, UNL, Inter-CampusUNL GraduatePsychologyandNon-Degree.
MASTERS/SPECIALIST: Graduatestudentspursuingadegreelessthandoctoral.
DOCTORAL: Graduatestudentswhohavebeenacceptedintoadoctoralprogram.
FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemester
hours,orgraduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semester
hours,or graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
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